
1901 waste lands, and that they weat tliere to cultivate the bhadoi 
crops. They certainly put forward the cast) that Woograniohuii 

W heing a joint proprietor, and the land l) ing waste, he w&s cot
MOH0N iofi'ingiog any rule of law or showiog any contempt to the 
IhakdRv Court by cultivating the land, and in his letter which he a 1 dressed 

to Mr. Grey, as well as in his affidavit, he shows himself willing to 
indemnify the other co-sharers for any loss that they may sustain 
by his act or, if so willing, they might participate with him ia any 
profit, which he may derive.

Having regard to the nature of the statements in this case 
and the contradictory character of the affidavits on the two sides, 
it does not seem to us expedient that we should exercise the 
extraordinary jnrisdictioQ which is vested in this Court to 
proceed in contempt against Woogramohun Thukur. I f  the man 
had been a total outsider, or if the affidavits of Hari Ohand Ghose 
and Sharada Prasad Singh had contained statements which were 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, we should have considered the 
matter from a different standpoint.

On the whole we are of opinion that the Eule ought to he 
discharged, and we accordingly discharge it, but having regard 
to the circumstances of the case we make no order as to costs.

M. H. R. Rvle discharged.
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Before M r. Justice H i l l  and M r, Justice Earington,

J90J MET HU RAM DASS...................- PiAiNam
Julp 4, ‘26.

~  JAGGANNATH DASS - - - - - - -  - Bbfesdakt.*
Defamation —Damages —Action fo r  damage—Invesiigation—Police Officer

— Witnesses—PmiUge.

Ko action for damnges lies ftgaiuBt a person for wliat be states in Answer 
to questions put to him by a police officer conducting au investigation under 
tlie provitjioDS of the Criinlua! Procedure Code. Public policy requires that 
811 action should not be brought agaiuet such a nitaees as it does ia the case 
of one giving evidence in an ordinary Court of Justice.

' ®Apj*€ft! from Appellate Decree So. 236 of 180? iigiiiiist tlie decr.-e of 
Balm SurbesTOi Momndar, Additional Subordinate Judge of Jiiliiaigiiri, dated 
tl« lOllt of October 1898, reversing ,-tiie decreo of Batui Kiinii (Jlumdcr 
Mwkerjee, iuusjf of Jaipaiguri, dated tbe llt li of. February wya.



VOL XlVilL}  UALUU’m  SEPJEa lya

The plaintiff was arrested bj the police auj takeu to tlie jsoi
Isoiise of the defeudaut, tiud, iti the course of the iavestigatioa 
lield there, the iuvesiigating officer orally esamiued the defeudaut Da$:3
as the person supposed to be acqoaiiited witii tLe iacts of t!ie case, jaaaANKATH 
aod in  answer to questious pot to liim lie staled tkt the pla io liff 

with otiiers liad committed dacoity ia his iiouse. The pluiutitf 
instituted this suit for damages for shiuder agaijist the defead:int 
ia tlse Uoart of the Mausif of Jalpaiguri, w!io gave a decree ia 
fiiTOQr of the piaiiitlff. Ou appeal to the Subordiuate Judge he 
held, following the rnliiigs in Queen-Enipnss v. Oomula Pillai (1) 
and Dawan Singh v. MaUp Singh (2), that the statement ia qiies- 
tioE was priYildged and therefore not actionable. liiQ pluiutiff
thereupon appealed to the High Oourfc,

Babu Sarat Chmider Roy Clmcdry on behsll of the appel
lant*

Alouivi Sitaiul Islam on behalf of the respoadeiit.

J uly 26, The judgment of the High Court (fcfiLL ami 
HAEraGTON, J J } is as follows

The sale qtiestion in this appeal is whether the defeadimt 
who, ill answer to a question put to him bj a police officer eonduet- 
ing an investigatioa under the pro-visions of A d  X of 1882, stated 
that the plaintiff was coneemed in the coaimisstoa of thecrime then 
being investigated, caa be made liable ia au action for damages for 
words so spoken.

The learned Additional Suhordiswte Judge has held, on the 
authority of Qimn-Empms v. Gminda Pillai (1), that m  mtioa 
would, under such circumstances, lie, and, we think, that Ms 
decision is correct. A person, as was poiated out in that ease, 
examined by a police officer conducting an investigation under ,
AetX of 188*2, was bound by s. 161 of the Act to answer 
traly all questions put to hinij and. on that ground the learned 
Judges considered that he was entitled to the same protection as 
that extended to witnesses in a Ooart of Justice, This tiew

f l )  (1892) L In‘ r.. 16 Ma<l. 235.
(2) (1833) I. k  B. 10 All 425.



1901 derives support from the cases of Goffin v. Donnelly (1) and 
Methuram Dawkins v. Lord Roheby (2). In the former the OoTirt of 

Queen’s Bench held that a person giving evidence before a select 
Jaqgannath committee of the House of Commons appointed to enquire into 

the circumstances attending the suspension of the certificate of 
the plaintiff, who was a school master, was absolutely privileged 
in respect of the evidence he gave. For the purposes of such 
enquiries*’ it was said, “ committees are appointed and require 
the attendance of witnesses. I f  persons so required to attend 
did not attend they would be committed for contempt. I f  they 
do attend they must answer the questions asked of them and may 
be examined on oath. The evidence given is, therefore, as much 
given under compulsion as in the case of a Court of law.” So 
in Dawhins v. Lord Rokehy (2), it was held that statements 
made by a witness before a Military Court of Inquiry were privi- 
ledged in the same way as evidence given in a Court of Justice. 
Such a Court is not, however, a judicial body, nor can it adminis
ter an oath, but officers of the army are compellable to attend 
such Courts, if required to do so by competent military authority 
and to give evidence, and it was upon this ground that the 
answer of the Judges to the question proposed to them by the 
Lord Chancellor and adopted by the House of Lords proceeded. 
The Lord Chief Baron, in answering the question proposed, after 
referring to the immunity enjoyed by witnesses in Courts of 
Justice in respect of statements by them disparaging to another 
and to the reason for the rule, went on to say : “  in the present 
case it appears in the bill of exceptions that the words and writiug 
complained of were published by a military man bound to appear 
and give testimony before a Court of Inquiry, all that he said 
and wrote had reference to that enquiry ; and we can see no 
reason why public policy should not equally prevent an action 
being brought against such a witness as against one giving 
evidence in an ordinary Court of Justice.” And the Lord 
Chancellor in summarising the circumstances of the case said ;

Yonr Lordships have it in the bill of exceptions that it was an

(1) (1881) L. R.6Q .'B. D. 307.
(2) (1875) L. fi. 7 H. L. 74i
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eaqiiiry eonnecteci with the discipline of the army ; it was an 19OI 
enquiry warranted by the Queen’s Regulations and Orders for 
fbe army, it was called for by the General Commanding-ia-Obief lU®
in pursuance of those regulations ; an<l the defendant in tlie Jagga'nnatb
action was called upon that enquiry as a witness, as a person who 
was required to muke statements relevant to the enquiry which
was then being conducted, and it was ia the course of that
enquiry that these stafceineiits were made.”

In the present case the investigation was reqairetl by law ; 
it was conducted imder the provisions of the law, it was ancillary 
to the administration of justice. The defendant was bound by 
law to answer all questions put to him by the police officer 
conducting the investigation, and was punishable if he answered 
untruly and what was said by him had reference to the mailer 
under investigation. Yirtually the only distinction between his 
position and that 'of an ordinary witness arises from the fact 
that his statement was not made iri a Court of Justice, and we 
see no reason accordingly, to use the language of the Lord Chief 
Baroa cited above, why public policy should not equally prevent 
an action being brought against him as against a witness ia an 
ordinary Court of Jaslice,

We think accordingly that the suit was not maintainable, and 
that the appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs,

s . 0. B.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice G M bs and M r . Justice B n U .

KALIL MCJNDA and othebs , . . . « AppiLMKfs. 1901

S m G -lM P E R O R ................................... Eis p o m t .* .
Com piracy—-Abetment o f  eonspiractjf what amounts to etU em t ef'^ A U m pl 

io murdei'— .Mischief by f i r e — Inclim  Evidence Act ( I  o f  U 12) $, 10—
‘ P m a l Qods {A ct X L ¥  o f  m O ) $s. 107 ,108 ,109 , H?, SQ7 a n i  MB.

Conspiracy consists ia a combination aact agreemeat by persons to do 
some iiiegal act or to effect a legal purpose by illegal means, and the 

* Oriuiinal ifjjca l No. 184 «f 19G0.


